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Faculty

Provides Teachers'
Exchange.
A tea 1 1-- e ' hang
been
{
te tabli hed h the facult
terbein a c mmitte
havin been
alread
app inted to act in adi ry r lati n , ith the Pre idenl. The purpo e of thi
mittee , ill be o
a a
ur graduat
e
ng teaching
tcontinued on page five.)

· Executive Com. Here.
The 'xecutive
mmitte
)tterbein
niver. ity m t
Thur day afternoon,
ov. 2. Dr.
'\V. R. Funk and Dr. \\ . 0. Fri ,
b th of Dayton were pre ent at
thi
e ion. The regular routine
of bu ine . but n thing of pecial
imp rtance, wa tran acted.

n a count of the 111convenience occa ioned by a aturday
nio-ht performance in th
hapel,
the time for the final conte t will
pr bably b changed to fonday
or Tue day
f TJ1ank giving we k.

".\ howling uc e !" .. •fore fun
than J had all year I'' ''Laughed
my ·elf ick ,., The e the a few
en ti men ts expressed concerning
t,he Halloween
Party given by
the student body Monday night.
nd the truth is, it was a marked
ucce . Promptly at 7 :30 about
two hundred Otterbeinites as embled in the gymna ium.
The
(c ntinued on page five.
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OTTERBEIN
WORSTED
of play were 1·ery e1·enly matched.
13ut during the
last
few

DARK BEFORE

DAWN

SECONDS TAKE IT EASY

minutes Denison made :2 touch- Denison Victory Serves as Stimu- Defeat Canal Winchester,
33-0,
0.
U. cl( wns and cinched the g-ame.
lant f or F uture.
WHIPS
on
Local
Gridiron.
HARD BATTLE
·oach
Li,·ingston's
warriors
It was a spirit broken bunch
had a & od end run which proved of bruised, dirt begrimed. football
Just for a little Friday afterExendine's Men Excell in Line very d1sa trous to Otterb in. 0. players that entered the Denison
U. only twice succeeded in stop- "gym" last Saturday and div t- noon pastime
the
Otterbein
Work But Denison is Sucping this run short of o·o d o-ain ed themseh·es
of their tan and Seconds took on the Canal \\'incessful on End Runs.
"'tl1e l1usk)'
t--'
' car d'ma I armor.
E-~very m1sta
. . I(e c I1es t er Ia cls a t t 11e Ioca I gn ·c1·
v
Iron
and ~ that was_ ,,,J1en
(Line Up)
Hartman atwer d thrOLwh the in-: that each player had made stood
Otterbein terfer nee a~d threw Pl1elps for, o~1t before h!m like a terrible and soundly trounced
them
to
Denison
a lo. s. Jn line pluno-in<r how- nightmare. \ et came to these the tune of 33 to 0. The 1·isitor~
Morrow,
Hartman e1·er. Otterbein excelkcl.::,• Plott subdued warri rs thought.
that ne1·er once worried 0. U. in the
LE
Heinrichs
Ashley
McLeod alon~ mad~ so yards through the nearly el'ery one of them would game.
The Seconds
displayed
LT
Hewens
LG
Berr~nger Denison line. while the mightv J be 111Otterbein next y~ar to get some very clever football, followWatkins
C
S1mon l~upp only penetrated
0. U.\ another crack at D~n1son a_1~ding interferences well, and workForsythe
RG
Parent lrne for :rn yards.
1n fact uni)· then mayhap there wtll he a dtff·
, -e t ,t . t t JI
ing the forward pa s successfully.
Thompson
RT (C) Lambert 71l yar cl · were
made throtwh Ot- ~1 11 - ( 1Y ·o c ·
Roop t I · · 1·
Six touchdowns. two i~ each the
E "'
Ell'
r)e_1n s 111e.. w 1111e ~xendine·s
On to Delaware.
JOtt , , .. arrtor
o·a1ned.
J/Hl
Woods
RE
,..,
_,. y:ir,,,·1
:'l.:so C,!me to the bovs the lhircl and fourth and one in each
Dieter,
Q B
Sanders ,t 11 r,ugh the Denison l111e.
hm:g+ts ( f De'aware
and thev tl·c first and ,econd quarters ·tell
Schropp
RH Plott, Snavely
, th e st ory of the lopsided game.
Rupp (C)
L. H
Gilbert
The high school lads resorted
Phelps
mostly to puntino· in keepino- the
w·ickenden
j
ball back from t--the goal. .....
The
Dunlap
F B Learish, Mingel •
forward
pass
was
the
big
ground
Referee, Means,
Penn. ; U
g·ainer for the ~econds as Gan·cr
pire, VanVohris.
Denison; timekeepers,
Watterson,
Denison 1
nron:1on
nnd
Gifford
all
n-,.ad~
Smith, Otterbein;
headlinesman
,.
long runs and touchclol\'ns from
tillwell, Denison. Touchdowns'
the furward pass.
Jhonson and
Rupp 2, Phelps 2. Goals. fron~ I;
c;an·er
abo
proved
themselves
Touchdowns,
Sanders
1.
Field ,
1
,cry efficient in the art of buckgoal, Sanders
1.
Goals from
touchdowns,
Rupp 3. Time of
ing the line and carrying the ball
quarters, 15 minutes.
I arnund ends. as thev 1·en· nicely
eniqon defeated
Cttcrbcin
followed their interference.
~·aturday afternoon
at c;ra1wille
by a ,ccre
f 2:3 to 8. It was the
fir t time the e two universities
(Line Up)
had met on the gridiron for fil'e
1.- ____ _..:::._
_ _..:::c.....:.:...:::.c....:...~==..:=...:.t:.
==.....::..:__....:..c=---....J
C. W. H. S.
Seconds
year!:l.
~aturday·s
o-ame wa
The Ladies' Aid.
i /lacl"·cr
L E ~let:;:gar. (;ifforcl
L T
Bale
chartalctelri·~edl VIG·ith l~ng
run:
S d
S
'
I I t I 11 l
cl t JI r;:11,~1-ers
mo y Jy tie
ran ville el ven.
an ers cores.
reso 1·e o )UC< e c own an ge I r l1achman
Fan·er
','() ready for 0. \\·. C. Their spirit.
·
L G
tterbein's
poor tacklinrr
and J . anders made a beautiful
Muskopf
fumbling ,ya. largely resp~nsible yard run for
,~te1:~)ein's lone I as. <'.ught t be el'ery . student's
Cherry
on.ven,e.
Bierly
f r the core. The
. u. ele1·en touchd wn.
"1 tnk
perf~ctl,r sptnt. IS to put the Dent!:lOn game Moore
R G
R
T
.
\\'
imer
_howed
itself
superior
in executed one of crafty Exendtne s behmd _and loo~ forward to t)1e Ir. 11achman
l111e work. while I enison excel- plays and neakccl through guard fu.ture. rhere wtll be a special
Converse. Can·er
led in the encl run..
for a ,n-1-·
yard.. rnn and a touch- effort to secure I the 200 rooters
E'-· flachman
R E
~-heparcl.
D
Only one of Denison's touch- clown .... 111k . also scored
the to acco,mpany t_1e_team to
elaMetzgar
down was made as a result of other three 1~0111tswhen he boot- ware. fhe l .acl1es tel a_ncle1·ery ,,
.
Q
R
Daub,
Zwerner
. traight football and that
wa eel a place kick over from the :W man should sign the pet1t1on and I I uss111g
mad by Phelp, when he lrncke~l yard_ lin . Otterbcin's chances ft 1- go.
\\'illiamson L If Garver. McLeod
J7 11 Curts, Converse
over.
Gra1wille'
other
three sconng- were often marred
by
Antioch Saturday.
Deer
touchd wns were the re ult of fumblin~ and D~nison's chances
~~xt Sat-urclay come-; the :\n- 't-::"enson
RH
Bron on
I ng runs; two by Rupp, once for s~o~-111gwere 111creasecl by Ot- tioch team here to play. 'f'he
Touchdowns - Bronson
2.
when he circled encl and aaain terbem s poor tackl111g. l_lalfback £;ame is nut exp cted to push D I
·
·
.
au), 2, Gilford, Garver. Goals '
when he intercepted
a fon~ard
l-'helps_ in one case, was thrown our boys to the utmost as St.
f:0111 touchdown - Converse,
pa s. The other wa made by three times by 0. C. tackles. _but tfarv's
lefeatecl our Saturday
Phelp
fr 111 a beautiful G!5 yard 111 each case the tackler failed aftc1:noon 1·1s1tors by a o-oocl Lronson,2
Referee-Ex
ncline
run. The team
with the ex- to hnlcl the runner and Phelps score. The support of the Ladies'
arlisle. Umpire-Bookman,
Ot~
ception of the last eight minutes
(continued on page six)
Aid and 1·ery male student is de- terbein.
manded.
DENISON
AFTER

I

I
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FOOTBALL SATURDAY
Antioch

=====·=====VS.==========

.Otterbein

THE

well a to grow phy ically.
Y. j
\\'.
. furnishes an opportun- '
Sec'y. Hatfield
Presents
New ity to ~peak fer
hrist. and to I
Field for Y. M. C. A. Men.
wurk for !Tim through the com- 1
n e. ellent and especially in- , mittee work.
\\'e owe it to our:
tere ting taik by :\Ir. -. C. Hat- r,arcnts to get the mo·t out of
1
field.
ounty
ecretary uf .\s,o- college life. They want u to deciation work in hio, and a vocal ,·clop along all line .
lo by I . 11. Curt
were the
The remainder of the meeting
main features
f the Y . .YI. ·. :\. n·as taken up by the new crir! .
meeting la. t Thursday- e,·eninu-. ).fany of them spoke for the first
YI:r. Hatfield
emphasized
the time, and ·howed their intention
importance of a n'ew ,\ssociation
of doing all they could for the
activity, the evangeli tic band .\ sociation.
work.
Th
coming of
.Ylr.
Miss Karg Leads Next.
Hatfield will no doubt be initia"The
Importance
cf
Little
tory to the carrying out of thi Things," will be di cu ed next
f tudent acti\'ity. which Tuesday night. Katherine
Karg
branch
is new t
Otterbein
student . will be the leader.
F r this rea on the
p<'.aker
dwelt largely up n the explanaR. E. A. Meets.
ti n of tudent band work. givThe first re~ular
meeting
of
the ReJicriou Educational
assoing many practical suggestion
as to the best methLds of cc.n- ciati n for thi. year wa
held
;\OV.
1.
\\'edne·day
e,·ening.
ducting nangeli
tic campaigns.
The . ugge tions in general were . \bout twen ty-fiye were present
scmewhat as follow·:
and listened to helpful talks by
The band should
consi t
f .·\. D. Cook.Kiyoshi Yabe and R.
thr<'.e to five trustw( rthy men E. Penick.
The subject of :\Ir.
who posses· ability of winning Cook's remark wa., '"The Call of
men to
hrist. the most essen- the Y. ~I. . :\ . • ecretary.'' :\Ir.
tial r~quircrnent
being that of Penick talked upon the theme.
:-1inistry."
good speaking
ability,
while .. l'rol !ems of the
o her. . hnuld be able to
con- while ?ITr. Yabe spoke on he
duct th mu ic.
-oloi·t
or "l\li si nary
all."
quartet would be e. pecially helpRally Train Jammed.
ful. Plans
for union
en·ice
.\II the regular passengers and
. houlcl be made because the work
of
of the .\:--sociation i:-;interdennmi111any friend:,; tuok achantage
national. and in thi-; \\·ay greater the Rally Day l~xrursiun Sunday.
-;ucccs:- can he expected.
lf i'rnmpt!y at !I ::111 a. m. the train
members ,ii the IJancl pt1:--:-e,-s-;tarted. Thn,ughuut
the journey
knriwledge of athletics they can the pas;,,engers were royally enmore ea:-;i1y win their ,,·a,· into t~rtained. <;c,ud music. smµ-1ng
the heart:-· of Ynuno- men ~if the· and speaking were the main fca~
.
.
.
communit\· in which thev labor. tures. :.[any 1ntcrest1ng talks 111
Ba;d for Otterbeid.
, regard to Sunday school work
The speaker also .howed Yery '"·ere
giYen.
The chui!· and
.
·d I orchestra rendered except1011allv
Clear Iy ti1e
npportun1tv
an
.,
:
duties of college men in ti1e great I g·ood numbers.
I he brakeman
work of the Y. :,[. C. .\. in its report wa · probably the most in.. t1are <if tlie e1·angelization
of teresting. showing_ that six hundthe \\·oriel. I [
h
red and forty-four
passengers
e t 1wug 11t t at at were aboard and that the iares
least one c1·angelistic band could amounted
to :•·)?_ The ·train
be secured from the .\ sociation
reached it destination
at 11 :00
' here at Otterbein.
·
•
·
-.
j being· ten minutes late. 1 he pa-;sengers departed reluctantly
all
New Girls Talk at Y. W. C. A. saying they had had a royal go(ld
The ?\ew Girl 'meeting led by time and a plea ant journey.
1\Iiss Caflish was 1·ery helpful
to all. but \\·as e pecially interesting to the new girls. The leader read for the Scripture lesson a
part of the beautiful
story of
Ruth. She ga,·e some Yery good
remarks on why new girls should
take acti,·e part in Y. \V. C. A.
work.
She said that we need
exercise to grow spiritually.
as
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-
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I

I

The Simple Art of Having Just the
. Right Thing for the Right M~n
ls subject

to daily

demon. tration

Clothes th:it are desigued

and

here.

built

We show a great

especially

for the

stock

young

of

man.

Among them The English Sack Suit Models, about a dozen distinct
style.,

take precedence

oYer all the rest because they are new.

The Young Fellow Who Appreciates Newness and
Originality Will Take a Second Look at T em.
\Ve offer them at

$15, $18, $20, $22,$25
When You Wint an Overcoat \ ou 'II

ha\·e to <.:.nme here

for

the test ·at

$ J5t $ l 8t $20

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S OUTFITTERS

THE BRYCEBROS.GO.
Neil House Block

Opposite State House.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
?it

At the Sign of the Polar Bear

FA-ULHABER'S
99 North High Street.

All Tailor Made Suits at 1-3
Off the Regular Price
Plush Coats at a Bargain
$25 Sealette Plush Coats for $19.75
$35 Sealette Skinner Lined for . $25.00
$40 Dobson or Sealette Plush Coats
Black and Colored Skinner Satin $29.75
200 Fur Sets at Saving of $3.00-'to $5.00 on
every set. Prices ranging $12.50. $13.50, $18,
$18.50, $20 to $30 the set.

ToothBrushes,
Look Here!-For
Fall Wear
Hair Brushes,
HE Old Reliable Scofield 'tore,is showing a fine line of
T
NECKTIES,
UNDERWEAR,
and also the GUARNail Brushes,
A:S:TEED EVERWEAR
HO !ERV.
for six months.
6 Pairs for $1.50, guaranteed
ClothBrushes.
3 Pairs of Silk $2.00, guaranteed six months.

HoffmanDrugCo. SCOFIELD STORE,

State and Main Sts.
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TheOtterbPin
Review

these out ide. act1v1t1e, which
ha\·e real ment. not merely
a
privilege-, but as actual duties.
Published weekly during the College
Are you and I. a Otterbein
tuyear by the
dents. doing· our duty
to ourOTTERBEI
REVIEW PUBLISHI (; COMPANY,
seh·es. our class. our college? If
We tcrville, Ohio.
not. we are mere parasite . drinking in all that we can in a narrow
C. R. Layton, '13, . . Editor-in-Chief
C. V. Roop, '13, . Business Manager . elfish way and gi\·ing nothino- in
F. E. \Villiams, '14, ..... As. istanl Editor
return.
Associate Editors
L. :W. Troxell, 'I , ..................... Local
D.
. Bandeen, '14, .....
Athletic
R. W. Smith, '12, ....
Alumna!
R. E. Penick, '13, ................. Exchange

Assistants,

Business

'14, 2d As 't Bus. Mgr.
E. L. 'aul, '14, ...... Subscription Agent
R. L. Bierly, ·1.i, ....... ss't Sub. Agent

~A.ddre· all communication
to Editor Otterbein Review, \h/ esterville, 0.
ubscription Price, $1.00 Per Year,
payable in advance.
matter Oct.

1 , 190!J, at the po toffice at \,Vester-

ville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Otterbein's Parasites.
It is a fact much ·to be regretted that in the preliminaries
for the freshman-Sophomore
declamation conte t, last
Friday,
only ten conte tants
appeared.
This discloses either a woeful indifference to thi important literary act1nty or an inexcusable
~laziness upon the part of some
of the members
oi the luwer
c!asses. Of cour:-;e the timewurn excuse gl\·en by most of
the indi\'idual members of these
cla,:ses. Cf course
the
timeclasses concerning
similar literary activities. is that they ha\'en't
\Vroiws maY rig·ht them·eh·e,:
time. From the lips of some this
excuse is truly disgusting-. Many but seld:)m d~u-\n;· the life time
,of these ..m·er-worked students·· llf the wrono-ed. '
are carrying as much as sixteen
The hen "'returns to her ne. t
hours work
per week and in \
order to hear up under this heavy,
load must spend hours each day II only tn fi'.:c1 it empty; .. F111111~··
loafing or .. ga,-ing:· in President I;;aid she.
·· J can 11e1·er rind
Thompson·s phraseolog-y. Almost things 1vhcre I la\· them ...-l~x.
every mother·s hoy or girl 1d10:
continually
meets you with. "I' A Good Place
am too busy:· is \\·asting· h(lsts of,
T() get Fine Chocolates.
The
time each \\·eek.
' best in Toilet artiell's, Brushes
l i we are student..
true stu- I and l\[ec1ieim:s is at
DR. A. H. KEEFER'S.
dents. 11·c will accept some uf

I

Spalding

OFFICIAL I
Trade Mark EQUIPMENT1
FOR ALL
ATHLETIC
SOORTS AND
PASTIMES

STUDENT COUNCIL
Do you fa\·6r a Student CDuncil
Of \\'horn should it be cumpnscllClass men? ...........

!

Meat!
Meat!
Meat!

.

? .....

Namt:' of Yoter .............................................................
Please mail or hand this ballot to F. E. \\'illiams.
Editor of the Review, before Saturday, Xm·cmher

made

season.

It's

I

Messick&Son
Printers

Tickets,

Business and
Stationery.

the

comfy,

smart: it·s ~\·crytliing

it should

be. Not a fibre of c,,ttt,n
not

a

Stunning

questionable

d1·ec': worth

stitch.

ycu

111

looking

a

hun-

at.

purchase

.. College Shop..

quality.

and

style that will make

L"nion

Clothes
pay

yu1
f1,r-

Yuu get th<! st.prerne

achievement

Job

this

snug.

get ju ·t \\'hat you

in clothes.

$15 to $25

1•1!J~n
FOR GOOD THINGS
to make up that Luncheon Menu
go to
MOSES & STOCK Grocers.

G. H. MAYHUGH,
M. D.

.
Assistant
-L

ha -

i

R. M.

Invitations,
Personal

.

portion

When

Programs,

..........

of poise and pro-

I

WOLF.

.

All classes)

Accuracy

you the one man

H.

Menus, Calling ards,

l'ppcr

The Varsity

are the largest
manufacturers
in the World of

The

IF You

Dept.

R. L. Druhot, '13, 1 t Ass't Bus. Mgr.

as second-clas

I

A.G.SPALOING&BRQS.

Courtesy at Least.
·ullege students surely ought
are interestto . how courtesy even if that
ed in
Athletic
Sport
you
Is known
which should under! ie courte. y
should ha,·e a copy
throughout
the
of the Spalding Cataworld
a$
a
is lacking. X ot long since Pre ilogue.
ft's a complete encyclopedia
of
dent Clippinger
announced
111 Guarantee
Wha1'• Ntw 1n
pnrt
and is sent free on
of Quality
chapel that
the . tudent
body
request.
w uld be faYored with an adA. G. Spalding & Bros.
dress by one of the most noted
191 South High St., Columbus, 0.
social reformers
111 the
world.
Everyone was urged
to hear
him.
The speake1· came at some
sacrifice to himself. The greater
part of the student body remained away, merely from lack of inc
ter st and with a greater lack of
courtesy.
Doubtles
some
of
tho e who did not attend had
good rea ons for not doing so;
but it is equally
true that the It is meet that you come
greater number could ha\·e been
present with \·ery little of incon- here to buy meat, because
con ven ience to themseh·es.
ff \\'e are not :--1.1fficienth· 1n- our goods arc pure and our shop
tere:-;ted in the messages cf truly
great men to walk a block or two is ne\\'.
to hear them. we "ug-ht tu gi\·e
\'isit our ne\\' shop on East
such men an audience
out of
courtesy at least.
College avenue

J. R. Pari h,

Entered

1

REVIEW

ALLWORK
GUARANTEED.

East

College Avenue.
Doth 'Phones.

THE
Faculty

Provides Teachers'
Exchange.

(continued

Bring your Shoes
and small-

from page one)

OTTERBEIN

both

REVIEW.

large

All the NEW Things

L. M. llOHN

po itions. and at the same time to
get in touch with school boards can repair them all.
and uperintendents
,vho mav
If in need of Polish or Strings
know of Yacancies and wi h t~
Don't forget he
employ teachers. The committee things.
r,lip- ___________
i_. composed of President
pinger. Dr. Jones. Dr. . anders .
and Dr. Scott.
0

5

keeps

For FALL and WINTER
Our Special is a dandy
OVERCOAT

such
_

S1
e Saver

$25.oo
I

Have your shoes repaired at

COOPER'S

Ghosts Walk and Talk.
(continued

M. A. MUSKOPF,

B. FROSH & SON,

from page one.)

·nowd was. in the main o-host ·
but here and there could' b~ seen·
rubes. strange
women. children
and in fact persons of all nationalitie . After ome ide-s1)littinrrb
stunts and a few games. cider,
pumpkin
pie and
doughnuts
were erved in large quantities.
Precisely at ten o'clock. with
beaming smile . the crowd departed.

204 N. High Street

Opp. C~ittenden 'Hotel.

BOSTO IA for men,
QUEE
QUALITY
and
The HA
AH for ladies.
The Best Shoes found

Agt.

anywhere

for

DO IT!

style

and quality.

J. L. McFARLA

D.

Your pride says
\Valk-O,·er.
your judgment say \Valk-O,·er,
your pocketbook
ays V.TalkO,·er, why not let your tongue
say \\'alk-O,·er to u ?

Soda Water

HOT AND COLD

WALK-OVER SHOE CO.
H. L. Smith, M.D.

John W. Funk,_M.D.

Hours--9-10

Hours-3.30
.S:30p, m.
and by appoir.t-

a. m.

1-:\p.m.

7-

p. m.

ment.

Both Phones.

f1

•
0
Old 1:!ank of \\'esten·i!le
1,

,.,-

fl

'I

Building.

Notice to Students
Watches Clocks and All
Kinds of Jewelry
Repaired

Williams'
Ice Cream Parlor•
Postal Views
of Cochran
Hall,
Association
Building, Carnegie Library, Administration Building, le each at

B. F. Bung2rd' s

Cor. o-f State and Main

I

Sha,·ing- parlor is on St:tte street,
one <ioor sonth nf "Uarl's.''
Four
chairs in readine ·s. Bath rouill in
ec,n ne:..-tion.

COLUMBUS,

omo

•

The Dunn-Taft Co.
All· Wool Serge Dress Ready to Wear

$7.50 to $10.00

UNCLE JOE'S.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FRANK TRUETER.

39 North High Street

!\lack, nnmn. :\a,·y and l'<:penhagen ,,·irh lrish Lace or
\lacreme ~ailor Collar. Large !'earl l:uttons-Side
front
fastenings.
\Lention this paper.

The Dunn-Taft.Co.

U. R. NEXT.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

VOGUE
SHIRTS

THOMPSON BROS.
will supply you w1th the

BEST MEATS
YOl'R

All new and· the swellest you ever saw. Plaited
and negligee, all sizes, 13~ ·to 17 ~, sleeve lengths
up to 38, $1.50 each. $8.50 half dozen.
COLORS GUARANTEED TO HOLD

Imported

Madras and Percale,
$11.00 half dozen.

$2.00

M.J. O'BEIRNE

PROMPTLY
Gn·E

The New

FILLED

THE:\t

A~D

DELI\.ERED.

A TRrAL

Method

Laundry

Tell H. M. CROCHAN

each.

THE "O'BEIRNE" TWO EIGHTYFIVE HAT IS IN A
CLASS BY ITSELF.

The Vogue Shop

ORDER

::incl he'll ca11 for y(Jnr bunclry nnd clelin:r it in first-class condition
or leave it at Cooper's Shoe Shop.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
and

Buy your Real Estate
of

R. W. MORAN.

ChittendenBuilding
Notary Public

B~st Companies

Abstracts

6

THE

OTTERBEIN
(continued

W'ORSTED.

from page two)

c i11pleted a 65 yard

t uchdo, n.

run and a

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW·.

[-~~~~~~~~

I 'WE.FEED THE PEOPLE

f

.....,,

..,

That is Our Business

:-i
First Quarter.
WE
CLAIM
n kicked .J.3 ard
to
and r· 3 yard . Gilbert
1. Our service i unexc l)ed.
4. We ab olutely en·e no com back'.
Forward
pa·
failed.
You don't have to eat what the othe · fellow
2.
To other place. changes
ide di h s as left.
em. on ball. Rupp circled end
f r 15 yard-.
Phelp
made 2
often as we do-we chang·e ach meal.
5. We give you your choic
of three
yard
in two attempt . Deni-on
m
at
·
each
meal.
3. 1 e serve only the fre he t and be t of
punted to anders for touchback.
6. Our meal and lunch ticket propo ition
everything 90 the market.
. ·.'s ball on 25 yard line. Plott
i b st in to, n.
t re ff <' yard . Elliott went -1:
How do you like thi line of talk?
If vou do FORM THE HABIT-BUY A TICKET.
mor and Plott 6 ard . Deni on
'
then recovered
0.
., fumble.
Phelp- n gain. Dieter :3 yard .
Rupp punted :35 yards to anders.
ilbert make
no gain.
Plott
throuo-h for , yard .
fumble . Deni 11·
ball
n
.· · ~O yard line. Rupp 6 yard .
Dieter around end for 10 yard
Rupp no gain throtwh line. Rupp
o-ain. apt. Lam-lGET
THE
BEST
around left end for 1.J. yard and bert blocked punt.
0.
.'s ball on --------------touchdown. Thi run wa made :loyard line. Gilbert fail to gain
Special to all Students at Otterbein.
The l'-le,
tudent Foldafter the whi tie blew, but it wa on
two
attempt..
aner
only
,'3.00
per
dozen.
photo
of
the
be
t
•
tyle
and
strictly up
a penalty again t
o the der. punt. and 0. U. recoYer .
touchdown
was
legal.
Rupp Elliott g es 15 yards. Forward to date.
kicked g al. 6 to 0.
Call at our gallery or ee 6ur representatives,
pas hit grourid.
ilbert no gain.
anders kicked J-5 yards to Rupp :ander · punt to Dieter who reTHE OLD RELIABLE
who returnee! 5 yard·. Phelps no turns 10 yard·. Rupp in for 2
ain. Dieter in for ..J yard . Rupp yard . Dunlap in for
' yards.
punted and Denison
recovered Phelp. then goe left for a 6, I
punt. Rupp 2 yard-. Phelp
1~
y_~rt run and touchdown. Rupp
yard-. left. Dieter 1G yards, right kicked goal, ]2-0.
end. Rupp and Phelps
fail to
-anders kick· ,30 yard<, to Rupp
treeL-;, Columbus.
State and lligh
make down through line and ball who returns l,- yards. Rupp in
goe over. 0. U. ball on her 6
for 2 yards. Denison
off side.
pard
line. • anders
punts
:30
Rupp punts :3.5yards to Sanders.
yards. Denison's
forward
pa s
Leari.h
no gain.
· l lartman
failed. 0. C's ball on :rn yard
makes 1o on pa .. Pl tt in for
line.
yard. .. ,·antler. -l yard lo . ilSecond Quarter.
bert no o-ain. Dieter
received
Hartman recei,·es pa s for 20 Sanders punt. Rupp fumble- on
yard gain. Plott JO yard
off Deni n' 3- yard line.
tackle. Gilbert 6 ya1·ds. Plott and recover·. Elliott G yards
ander
fail to make down. ,ilbert :-l yard and Plott
Dieter returns
punt 1.5 yards. Quarter ended with ball
Rupp around end for 19 yards. lJ.'s possession on Denison's 20
Phelps in for -'> yards.
Dieter yard line.
·
around end for ].j yard .. Rupp in ,
Fourth Quarter.
Plott in for .J. vards. Gilbert -~for IO yards. Phelps and Dieter
go in for 2 yards. Rupp failed , anders dropped 'back and bouted
on drop kick. 0. u·s ball un 2,'\ a place kick from 18 yard line.
yard line Gilbert 2 yards. Plott Score, ]2-3.
"The Martlin Agency."
7 yards_. Learish 2 yard . Elliott
Denison
kick
-l,5 yards
l11
no ga111. _antler
punts
and Elliott who returns (j yards. San- imon recovers. Cilbert in for 3 ders pulls off a trick and goes
yards. Gilbert no gain. Sanders through tackle for a 70 yard run
drops back for place kick on +O 1and touchdown. Sanders missed.
yard line. but falls short. Dieter goal. Score. 12-8.
returns 1:i yards. Dieter. Phelps
Denison kicked :3,'\ yard
to
and Rupp fail to make down. 0. Sanders. "Tink'' in for 10 yards.
l.:.'s ball. Sander. no gain. Lear- Plott in for 2 yards. Plott 8 yard:-'.
ish fails to make down. Rupp , anders 1 o more yards. Rupp inmakes on-side kick to Sanders tercepted a forward pass and ran
who returns 8 yards. 0. u.·s ball 5:i yards along- side line for
on Denison':=, .J.O yard line Plott. touchdown. Score. 17-8.
and Cilbert fail to gain. Forward
O. U. kicks to Denison. Phelp-;
pass fails. Denison's ball. \Vood 2 yards. Rupp off end 25 yards
recei,·es pass for :2."5yards gain. o-ain. Dieter tear
off 2-5 yards
Rupp hurdles and Denison was ;round end. but fumbled. 0. l '.
penalized.
recovered.
Schropp
in
at 20 yards. Woods again makes ·:(' ii Go To
Third Quarter.
Quarter. 0. T.'s ball on their :rn yards on fake. Hartman
again
JOHNSON'S
FURNITURE
Denison
kicks .J.5 vards to yard line. Plott in for G yards. throws Phelps for no gain. Rupp
STORE
H_artma~1 who returns -., yards. j (~ilbert no gai1~. S~nders puntc•d
for 10 yards. Phelps 2 yard,- For Post Cards and up-to-date
CJ!bert m f r 2 yards. _ anders no -W yards. De111son s ball. Bart- in
Phelps over
for
touchdO\·,n.
!!ain. Sanders
kicks 35 yards. man stops Phelps on end run fo, Rupp kicked goal. Score, 2afurni"ture.
Deni.son·s ball. Ashley 12 yards. I no gain. \\'oods recei,·es pass fnr

t
!!

I~~~~~...._~~,..,.,,__..~~~........e
Bellrtrne
.ThePEERLESS
RESTAURANT
w.:~:.•ick
!

..

Varsity
Tailor Shop

All the latest things in

Fall Toggery

Prompt attention given to all orders.

Dry Cleaningand Pressing

Peek & Miller.

THE

OTTERBEIN

:--------------------------GO TO

FINDLAY
ENTERTAINS
O. U.
Alumni Have Glorious Time
at
Thompson Home.
Mis
,arnct' Thompson,
·11.
and r-.Ti Z la Jacobs, '1~. ntertained at the former's home in
Findlay Saturday
evening. Oct.
" at a masquerade.
tterhein
ue. t w r L. •. \\'alter~,
'09;
. L. J ailey, '11; F. J. Reider
-'12; \.
E. Fri s. 'll;
J. J.
ick. ·11; A. E. 13r oks, '11; and
. D. Yates, ·11. Some Findlay
tud nt were al. o pre ent.

:\her graduating
from
in l GI, h taught in
terville
sch I and
college.
In ovember,

. l . Yate. vi. ited his brother
R. E. Yate , \\ edne day and
Thur day. Mr. Yate.
re igned
hi po iti n as educational
ecretar of the Mari n Y. rvr. . A.
and 1 ft f r Dayt n Thursday
to
enter
hone! rake
Theo! gical
ern.inar .
R v. S. F. \\'enger,
·11, drop-ped in town on bu iness Friday.
am old .. roly.·•

Smith-Van Sickle.
Mr. and 'l.r . Levia. Smith of
1 veland have announced
the
marriage of their daughter El i
Esther to Mr. Frank
verton
\' an ~ickle on October :11. The
coup! will be at home at R cky
River after Nov. I fi. Mr. and
r-.Jr . \ an Sickle arc both Otter- I
bein crraduates. the former
f the
clas.
f I !JOG and the latter of
19 o:t

11. R. ,iff rd of \\'apakoneta
wa another I !'ll 1 man in- town
vi~iting· friends.
W.R.
1 ailey, '11, and C. L.
Hail y, '11, made week end ,·isi ts
with their parent·.
\\'alter'.
pet
fo tball team of L'iqua
hig-h
cho

I m t <lcf at

1°, iutt;

c1l

married Rev. \V.
. Tobey, '66, !,
of the
. R. and Pre byterian
churches, and one time assi tant
editor of the Rcligiou~ '[ elcscop , I
who died in 190fJ. At t!1e time if
her last visit to
tterbein
she
made many friend
among the
younger graduates and student
by her eve1--present friendline s
and
tterbein
pirit.

----

Tobey,

For MEALS and LUNCHES.
A
full lunch counter is being kept with
the restaurant and all kinds of Soups,
Sandw:iches, Cakes, Pies and Drinks
are being served at any time.
A FULL LINE OF THE
BEST CANDIES

Laundry

Collected and Delivered.

11rnnch Office-l(EEPER'S
DRlG
Phones-Citizen
27, Bell 177-R.

Bucher
I

'61.

ft r having been h ,me nly
a hart time from
her visit tn
.\N st n·ille in celebration of the
fiftieth anni,·ersary
of her graduation,
Mrs.
Rachel
\Vinter
T by.
'61, passed away at her
h me in
hicago.
Mrs. Tobey
had been ill only a short time
and the new of her death came
a
a
hock
to relatives
and
fri nd . Miss "\\Tinter and Prof.
,uitner
attended
the
funeral
fr m \\ e terville. Service
v ere
held at 11 :00 o'clock Thursday
mornina with interment
at l\lt.
H
metery.
obey wa born in 1 3
hinoton,
Pennsylvania.!
at

The Up-to-Date
Restaurant : :

LAUNDRY,DRY CLEANING
and PRESSING

I
I
--------------.:
Rachel Winter

KRATZERBROS.

TROY LAUNDERINGCO.

lli1::

band
f Troy h irrh - ho I. f>-0.
· ncl lation .
Tr . J L Ir. Lawrence, mother
if l!.tna A. Lawten e. a former
tterbcin
siudent,
di d at her
1 ome in \Vcsterville
la t 11<nclay. ~he was well kn wn by
many Otterbein people, wh will
be saddened to learn f her passing away.
_Funeral ervice wcr~
held \\'ednesday
afternoon
at
2 :30 at the J\I. E. church. inter-,
ment being- made at ,reen Lawn.
olumbus.

Otterbein
the \Ve \ Vestfield
1 66, he

7

REVIEW.

J. R. BRIDENSTiNE, Agent
Westerville, Ohio

STORE

Engraving

Company

ILLUSTRATORS
80 l-2 N. High St.,

COLUMBUS, 0.

Get Samples and Price•

Hot Coffee, Hot Soup, Hot Waffles with Syrup,
Home-made Buns and Home-made Pies
are the talk of the boys.

WHERE?
J

1

Westerville Home Restaurant

I'---------------------

I

THE

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW.

LOCALS
th

Trea. ur r \\ .
idc lin.e a

Its a Long Step

. Baker wa

m~ n

da .
"Daddy..
R ·Jer
chai r n f r th
a urda ,.

From the so-called "rinest
Shoes made" up to the

a ted

Pitts Elegance

·\m rng tho.
wh
j urney d
with th team . aturday w re,1i e· E uth Det\ ii rand l l Jen
ittmer; :.\1e ·rs. ·. P. !fall, D .
. 11and n H. P. l~arnbert, .\1bert Lan,bert and L. M. Troxell.

$5 Shoes For ,Men
THE

PROOF

OF THE

SHOE IS IN THE WEARING

~harl
Hall i at hi·
Da to11.
harle:
ha·
C lumbus,O.
Columbus, 0.
reached
the rip
old age
~~..r;
_162,
N.HIGH
t\ ent -one and v ent borne t
a t hi fir t vote. Th re i a c rtain. man he wi he to ee mayor
of bi· ance tral h m.e
Ju t Big Catch in Alum Creek by
I tt r e. plained
by
why. i
Prof. Rosselot's father.
harl
him elf.
f rmed the man·elou.
feat of
Me. r . Garver .• mith. L. E. wall ing to
lumhu;;. They left
199-201
South
High St.
F ut., Farver, Daub.
on,·er ·e. here ab ut nine-thirty and walkDe
V eaux,
, antler ,
Prof . ed at a teady pace to \\' orthARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
in that great
\\ einland and ,rabill
and
Ir. ington, arri,·ing
''Justa little better than the best"
metro]
olis
at
!even-thirty.
Brui'idag
attend d the
tate
There they ate their dinner and COLVMBV~.o.
SPECIAL
RATES TO STUDENTS
ame .aturda.
re ted.
t one o'clock they walklurnbus
r. hup
f Dayt n, <liter oi ed n and arriYed in
after four in the aftern on. It i
th '·\\ at hw rd,' called on hi
.trange that the girl
were a I~===========================
daught r and ni
toda_v.
He livt>ly ;i VPr thP 11evJ- d~y.
ma le an addr
at chapel on
OTTERBEINESQUES.
Endeav r w rk in the

·PITT3

~Ttl

oRR-KtEFEROrr-l(ie_fer Studio

Company

We FramePicturesof all Kinds-RIGHT
The D. L. AULD CO.

mpb 11'
er vi itt week.
em aln-1 in
ryl. The
ery much in love , ith

e

~

Dr. Jone -"Hav
any of the
clas e er
en any article mad
·of pe, ter ?''
Foltz-''I
·n't that what the
ladie aid po ns are made of?'

Dr. Funk in Biology-"\\
hat
T -ni ht tl1. Fa ulty
ub will
h Id a me tin in th .parl rs of wa Darwin'greatest
producthe l-Iall. Pr ident
lippfno-er tion?"
will <Tivea talk on ' tudent GovBronson-"The
Ode to the
ernment." The purpo e of the
"arth
worm."
clul i the m ting t gether of
the faculty member
f r th.e di·cu ion [ edu ati n.
B. C. YOUMANS

.COCHRAN

195 E. LONG STREET,

COLUMBUS. OHIO

Class Pins, Invitations, Local Society Emblems,
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cards, Trophies, Varsity "O" Badges.

Barber

irl who
day dinner
k
\

WRITE FOR CATALOG

MILLER & RITTER

The Up-to-DatePharmacy
NORTH

STATE STREET.

Full line of Eastman Kodaks and supplies.
Complete assortment of Parker's Luck\· Curve
rountain
Pens.
•
Hot Chocolate.
Hot Bouiilon.
Hot Cherry Blaze.
Hut Ginger, &c.

mi ed
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
at t
American Beauties.
Richmond Red,
thi
Edi
Killiarney Pink and Fancy White Roses,
I·
Luc
Ma
Violets,
weet Ptas, Carnations, etc.
.
Edith
Ed
Funeral clesighs a specialty.
GIVE US A CALL.
Ma
t
Mi
The
Livingston
Seed
Co,
L
· llers. Beryl
'ee R. W . .Moses.
II.
r na
H-armon.
lu
, and
Lydia
Th
d a great din' cken and ice cream.
GROCER
WESTERVILLE,
0.
Mi
N el on wa called h me
\Viii
atisfy your needs when you
la t week on account of the eri- w·est College Ave. Both Phones. want the best Fruits,
Candies,
u illne
f her father. , he reegetable , nts and other delid thi morning.
Fall Line
cies.
RALSTON
AND DOUGLAS
CALL AROUND AND SEE
Walked to Columbus.
SHOES
FOR YOURSELF
aturday morning-_ fo1-11·girl
at
Both Phones
Ethel
l eQhart
rq, e , traw
The
Main
Store
64
IRWIN'S
SHOE
STORE.
L ila Bate , and Ethel Trone per-

th
Hall

th
id

HALL ITEMS.

ManufacturingJewelers

C. W.STOUGHTON,
M.D.Ralph 0.

Flickinger1

I

i

.fl ;N_ew

ARROW
MJtch·coLLAR

JSC.-2 for 25c. Cluett. Penhody & Co .. Mnkera

